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LUFF an9 boast are props
for a weak case. VELVET

is its own argument in the
court of last resort --yo' pipe.
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HOMK OP TUB ,

CADILLAC AND 1)01)013

AUTO SUPPLIES IOIt ALIj

jluu:s op OAiia

317 Central nv. Phono .'173-- Ij

SOUTH COOS HIVKH BOAT
SERVICE

LAUNCH K.YPHESS
ItaTfi Mnrshflcld every day
8 a, m. Leaves head of rlvor

nt a: 1f5 p. in.
'BTKAMEIt ItAIMlOW

learcs haul of river dally nt 7

i. m. Leaves Mnrsliflchl nt 2 p.
ni. 1'or rJinrtcr npply oh board.

JtOGKHS A SMITH
Proprietors

FOIl TIlANSKKIt AND STOK-AG- I!

01' HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HiniGIIT AND DAC50AGI5
. call
FERGUSON TRANSFER

l'Jiono Hlil
Jtcsldenco l'linno liJ-- J

Market Ave. and Waterfront

3E

WOOD! , WOOD!
Kindling wood, por load 91.75 to $2
Alder wood, 10 to 24

Inches $2 to 2.no
Fico Delivery

II. LINGO
Ffcoae 227-- J. North First St.
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VELVET'S arguments arc mildness, combined
with a fragrance and flavor obtained by curing
choice Kentucky Burlcy in Nature's waynot less
than two years' ageing in wooden casks. 10c tins
and Sc metal-line- d bags.
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1110 merchant who docs not advertise la llko tho fellow who
thrown u kiss to his sweetheart In tho dnrkli o knows
whnt he Is doing, hut no ono clso docs.

Hero la ono for tho fellow who thinks ho does not lmvo to ad-
vertise becausp ho had been In business so long that every ono
known him whilo ho Is keeping quiet about his merchandise, tho
cataloguo houses and mail order concerns aro getting ncqualntod
with his companies. You notlco they kcop right on advertising,
going after tho orders and getting tho business tho local dealer
ought to' corral. Good advertising Is marget that draws trade

Wako tip, Mr. Oldttmer. Although you havo boon In tho com-

munity so long that you aro a landmark, so long that uomo folks
with grown children count you among their recollections

you need to advortlso Just tho samo. Hnvo you heard of any
big store In tho city that has stopped advertising It Is so
well Keeping uvorlastlngly at It brings success.

Somo of you wasto so much monoy In dlsdlrcctcd adver-
tising. You pay spaco on n hotol room placard that Is read by a
lot of traveling men who do not trado with you. You allow somo
advertising fakir to hornswogglo you Into spaco In a pro-

gram, book or directory that Is not worth tho prlco you
pay for it. Money you spend In this way would purchaso a lot
of good spaco In Tho Times that Is road by several thousand
people who tiro your prospective customers.

t .

I WESTERN LOAN AND 11

1 BUILDING CO. V

Assets $2,340,000.00 i

Pqys 8 per cent on savings l

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

t Local Treasurer t
t t
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TALKS ADVERTISING

earliest

becauso
known?

dcalors

buying
ono-tont- h

DUNGAN

WITH

UNDERTAKING

will bo kept
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
A regular stnto licensed

undertaker will bo In
clinrgo

Phono 10.1--J

A
PERSONALITY

ITHOUGHTFUL people begin considering their
Christmas arid loved ones they want to

remember in advance
They plan that have their personality in them

Perhaps it is a picture, a bit of lace, a of emb-

roidery, jewelry, bead work, an odd bit of
finishings

They make gift in whole or in part, thems-

elves And now is the time to the needed
materials

Suggestions sodh as you seek wall
b foiuiinidl from tione to tninme in the
cofcummis of Th Coos Times
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PARLORS

gifts the
long

gifts
piece

some

the
select
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(25,00010 FOR PRODUCERS

OF TRE LEADING OREGON CROPS

Although Oregon hns a big crop
this year and all the grain crops aro
larger than last year, tho value of
five of tho leading crops Is not as
great as In 1914 at, tho panto time of
tho year, on account of some of tho
prices being lower this year tha,u last
year.

Thoso conclusions aro based on tho
figures given out by tho llureau of
Crop Estimates of tho Department of
Agricultttro for this Btato. Tho pric-
es for thlH year aro those of Oct.l
and tho amounts of tho crop arc tho
estimated of tho bureau on Oct. 1 as
compared to tho final estimates.

Tho flvo crops taken aro wheat,
oats, barley, potatoes and apples. Tho
threo grain crops aro heavier this
year than last but on account of the
difference In prlco tho wheat crop of
tho state In 1911 was greater In val-u- o

at this time of year than tho pres-
ent crop.

Comparison Shown
The following figures show tho es-

timated valuo of each of tho flvo
crops on Oct. 1 and tho vnluc after
tho final estlmato last year, Indlcat-Ingith- at

tho valuo of tho flvo crops
this year Is over $2,000.n00 less In
tho stnto than last yearr Tho fig-
ures based on tho estimates follow:

This Year LaBt Year
Wheat ... $13,124,000 SK.,1 11,720
Oats .... 15,4215,000 r.,3!50,SOO
Hurley ... 2,39ri,000 2,080,200
1'otatoos ... 2.80C.000 3,041,920
Apples .... 2,703,000 2,730,000

$20,153,000 $2S,Gr.C,40
Dccronso In vnlno compared to last

years crops $2,203,040.
Oregon Wheat

Tho estimated wheat crop In Ore-
gon Is 17,400,000 bushels compared
to third
to is A tho

It was 93 pro- - ,,llinot R001ninciv -- uineducors In Orogon this yenr
colvo at tho prcsont prlcen $13,'
124,000 for wheat, loss
last yenr.

Tho Out Crop
Tho oat crop Ih estimated at 00

this year compared to 00

bushels .last year. Tho
prlco to tho this year Is 3d
cents compared to cents last year.
Tho crop at prcsont prices would glvo
tho producers $5,125,000.

Hurley Crop
Tho estlmato of the barley crop

for this year Is
compared to 3,C00',000. Tho prlco to

this yoar In 50 cents n
bushel whllo a year1 ago It was 57
cents.

Potato Crop
Tho estimate of tho potato crop

this year Is 0,100,000 btiBhels which
Is less last yoar when tho fi
nal cstimnio was 0, OSS, 000 bushols.

TV wnnt nil sufferers who hnv
Buffered for many yenrn tho tortures of
tuieane una who nave aouum aiu
In vulu, to read this.

We, as old establUtied drutrelfcts of
this community, wish to recommend to
you a product tlint lias Klvcn innuy re-
lief and may mean tho end Of your
ncony. product 1 a mild, elmple
woh, not a medicine concocted of
various druea. but u eclontlHo
compound mado of woll known autlseptlo
Ingredients. It Is made in the D.D.D.
Inliorntarlen of CIiIcoro nnd In called tlio
P.D.D. rriicrtption (or Eciema.

This Is a doc tor" npeclal prescription
ono that has effected many .wonderful

cures.

4G cents compared to G4 cents last
year.

Apple Crop
Tho estlmato of tho Oregon applo

crop this year Is 1,000.000 barrels
I compared to a final estlmato last year
of 1,134,000 barrels. Tno price of
tho producer now Is $2.55 per barrel

to $2.28 n year ago.
AVIiout In lT. S.

Tho present estimate of tho wheat
crop this year is ono billion bushels
and the prlco 90.9 por bushel. Last
year the final estlmato was S91.000,-00- 0

bushels and tho prlco 93. fie. Al-
though tho prlco Is smaller tho crop
will bring tho producers of tho Unit
ed states moro monoy this year than
last year at tho present price.

ZEPPELINS CAUSE
STUDY OF SKIES

People lit England Arc Tailing a
Much Deeper Interest In Astrou--

omy Since War
IBr AMocltteJ Prrn (a Coo !U? TlmM.)

LONDON, Oct. 19 Slnco- - Zeppe-
lin raids havo becomo moro tho rulo
than tho exception in London and
environs, thoro has boon a marked
Incrcaso in public Interest in as-

tronomy. Just now tho newspapers
nro filled with discussions nnont this
or that star discussions directly

to tho fact that London-
ers havo acquired tho habit of star-
gazing In tho hopo of sighting hostile
air craft. Toward cloven o'clock at
night, tho usual "Zcp. tlmo" perhaps

10,004,000 Inst yenr. Tito prlcoia of London looks skywards,
tho producer 70 cents, whllo a few nights after big raid

year ago cents. Tho .no ,,inltor.

over
tholr than

producer
42

4,790,000 bushels

producers

than

skin

meuicoi

Tlio
patont

worthless

compared

" ' -would rn.' in nn unaccustomed plnco. wna mis- -

tnkon for a Zoppolln searchlight.
Perhaps a dozen persons mado tho
discovery. Slnco then sovoral nows-pap- or

articles havo appeared giving
Jupiter n clean bill of health.

ST. HELENS W. E. Stout, ngod
45, shot and killed his divorced wlfo
nnd her sister, Mrs. S. M. Todd, sot
flro to tho Stout home, shot nt tho ci-
ty marshal and then billed lilniself.

SALEM Oeorgo, tho six year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frod Shopard,
was killed on a farm near Salom by
falling from tho soul of a wagon.

PENDLETON Mrs. Anna flrubb,
aged 2C years, to whom wob born it
child, died a fow days later of pnou-moti- la

contracted whllo living in a
ftnnl Hinn Mm fntiill. ..l.i ..... nn

Tho prlco to tho producer this year Iscuro a house In which to roBldo.

Skin Sufferers-Rea- d!
Tho effect of D. D. D. I to soothe In-

stantly, as soon as applied; then It pene-trat- eu

tho pores, destroys nnd throws
off nil dJscasoj cerms and leaves tho
skin clean and healthy.

Wo nro so confident of tho marvelous
power of V. D. D. that wo havo taken
advnntnKO of tho manufacturers guar-

antee to offer you n full-olz- o bottlo on
trial. You nro to Judiro tho merits of
tho romedy In your own particular o.If It doesn't help yon, It costs you
nothing.

D. D. D. Soap Is mado of tho samo
hcallnc Incrcdlenta. AtU us about It,

RED CROSS DRUG STORE

Poultry Ranches

The CARNIVAL is now HISTORY. Every one had

a fine time. But it's now time to rehabilitate our

purses. ,

Mr. Daylaborer, have you really 'been thinking?

Can you give one valid reason why Coos Bay

should not easily equal Petaluma as a poultry cen-

ter?
We have the land and the prices, the climate, the

corn, the buckwheat, the sunflower, the lime, the

grit, the proteid elements, and the market.

We need many families with the grit, gumption,

a desire for a home and independence and who have

a love for honest labor, to go into the pioneering of

Coos Bay poultry business.

Let us quote you some desirable places at $7.50

an acre andup.

KOOS OREGON
DEVELOPMENT CO.

PIONEER BLOCK

NORTH BEND, OREGON

News of Nearby Towns

NEW SUITS FILED

Now actions at law fllod In tho cir-

cuit court recently follow:
Wm Q. Dolvln vs L.'tt. Tracy.
Coqitlllo Tow Doat Co. vs Iiandon

Construction Co.
Alex IlUnlo vs Emll Homo and C.

A, Haines.
A. 15. Elllngson vs Myrtlo M. Beck-

ett ond 13. A. Ilockott.

MAHUIAGH LICENSES

Hccent marrlago licenses Issued by
tho county clerk follow:

Hortrand Ivorson anil Sonnlo Kefs-lan- d.

Coro G. Ilosoborg and Ethel Eliza-
beth Mooro.

Edward D. Uowninn and Ilordoll
Stillwcll.

HOMK FACTS AHOUT GUltllV
di;.:u killehs

I

..It ia not always tho man who
lias lived n long tlmo In a commun-
ity who has killed tho most door.
Tho Trlbttno of Port Orford elves
'tho following Interesting facts about
tho hunting exploits of somo of tho
older residents who evidently wore
much Interested In tho hunting.

O. Lonovo, druggist, has lived In
this stnto slnco 1802 and has killed
threo door.

Louis Kuapp, tho oldest hotol
keeper In tho world, wo mean tho
oldest as tho Knapp hotel ban been
feeding tho public for fit years,
canto to Port Orford In 1'8G9 and
has novor killed a deer.

A. S. Johnson, our postmaster, has
boon In Port Orford twenty years
and has killed two deer.

Hick Illchard, who camo to Port
Orford In 18G3, has killed flvo deer.

Dan JurgonBon canto to Port Or-
ford In 1880 and has killed four
deer.

F. Nordborg canto to Port Orford
In 1871 and has killed threo door.

John Uulcnn was born hero fifty-ni- x
years ago and has killed six

dcor.
P. J: Llndborg canto to Port Or-

ion! In 1882 and has killed ono
door.

,Tr" 10ro, of
In 1888 and has novor killed n doer. duty.

Fred Oleson camo hero in 1887
and litis killed flvo dcor.

N. C. Nollson camo to Port Or-

ford twonty-flv-o years ago nnd has
killed throe.

John J. Tlchonor camo to Port
Orford In 1871 and killed ono door.

Judgo Illloy camo to Port Or-
ford In 18G3 nnd hns novor killed a
deer.

MYKTL12 POINT

Noun of the IVoplo of City Told lit
Tlio Knterprlso'

nunnfh mo

Dlroxa porsons with or
II. proof cttlzonshlp nro
and and all now-comc- rs

a. itnincdlntoly
mnko

whoro, at Morcy
leaving an

English
N. Million "J0""

must
homo Mrs. Million nnd'chlldron, who

been In
Gravel Ford neighborhood. Thoy

trip from Gravol Ford to
Ashland In dny. Mrs, K. Han-
son, who nccompniilod Millions to
Ashland a short visit, returitod
homo nlso.

Grahnm from
California, whoro ho has

boon sovornl weoks. irolng
a niombor of O. A. It., Mr.
ham vlsltod a at Old
Soldlors Homo at Sawtollo. Josoph
Noycs, nn old soldlor woll known In
Myrtlo Point has boon nt

Old Soldlors' Homo. Mr. Gra-

hnm In Los An-gal- es

regarding tho spinal trouble
thnt hns boon him moro or
loss slnco fall ho got somo four
or flvo ycarB ago, but rocolvcd no

MAKES HIIOWING

Myrtlo Point Schools Havo u

Figures tho nttondnnco
at tho Myrtlo Point schools aro

as follows In Enterprlso:
Suporlntondeiit Eugono Smith's

report of tho mouth's school In
tho Point City shows
that thoro woro during tho
month a of 290 pupils 138

nnd 1B2 girls. Avorngo num-
ber of pupils belonging, 274.8, Av-oru-

dally attendance 2G0.7. Tho
cent of attoudanco, Wholo

number of days' attendanco C232.
Wholo number of times Into
Numbor of pupils neither absent nor

194.

MANY MOTORCARS
ARESENT ABROAD

Over Flvo Million Dollar Worth nre
Sent to Europe In Three

Mouths,
far AuorliteJ PffM roo ny Time

Oct 19.Dnrlng .luno
July were Import-
ed from America ovor C500 motor-
cars valued at ovor

pounds, whllo In addition there
were C00 chassis at 220.000
pounds, and tlron, tubes nnd other
parts valued at ovor (100.000 pounds.
These- figures woro given In

IS FELT IN

p

WAIt HAS SERIOUSLY HUM
HONG KONG BUSINESS

Felt Moro Keenly Tlmn At of
tlio OutKsts of Great

llrltnjn
nr AtMcltled frm to Coot Dr Ttmtc.

IIONQ KONG, China, Oct. 19,
As gntoway to tho commorco of
tho Far East nnd most Im-

portant stronghold In tho Orient,
Hong Kong fools tho effect of tho Eu-
ropean war moro keenly than most
any of England's outposts. Doing
strongly fortified thoro is ovory rea-
son why an enemy should Book to
mako Shnnghal less formidable.

Ordlnnrily, ships permitted to
nppronch Hong Kong Island

two chnnnols Which lend Into tho
rlvor hnrbor. Ono of theso is
closed tho othor chnnnol Is care-
fully guarded and Bvopt dally for
mines. Early In war a Chlncso
Junk discovered sowing mines
In tho ontranco to tho Inner harbor.
Thoro hnvo been! constant rumors
slnco then of tho discovery of mlito
sweepers nnd other craft supposed to
bo Jn tho hlro of England's enemies.

No Ships Permitted
No movements of ships nro pormlt- -

In Hong Kong hnrbor nt
night and searchlights constantly
play over tho waters to loca'to any
ono who has escaped tho vigilant po-

licy boats. Tho lights also wander
over tho frowning mountains about
tho hnrbor ontrnnco on which disap-
pearing guns nro concealed.

An American gunboat is tho'only
in port at present, and

Amorlcan gunboats nlono patrol tho
Pcnrl rlvor, lending to Canton, and
afford protection to forolgnors who

llttlo fnltli In tho Chlncso navy
lint In ordinary Union enjoy tho pro-
tection of ships to several
of tho European nations.

Troops Leaving
Most of tho English troops ordi-

narily stationed at Hong Kong nro
also gono nnd duties havo boon
tnkon ovor by tho English homo
guard. Hundreds of English
men employed by tho various banks,
shipping concorns and morcantllo
houses havo volttntoerod this
work so that tli'o regulars might go
to European battloflelds. Docks

gunrded by theso volunteers. Tho
camp whero hundreds of Germans
nnd AtrHtrlnns aro Intorncd Is In
clinrgo of volunteers. Squads of tho
civilians may bo scon drilling in var
ious parts of tho city preparatory to

J ?"' wn,"or giving pnrt tholr tlmo to guard

Tho English volunteorn wear kha
ki suits with Norfolk Jackets and
abort trousers which lcavo tho knees
exposed. Englishmen of all ages
mny bo soon walking about Hong
Kong in thoso uniforms with tho
Bamo prldo tho homo guards in Lon-
don nnd Liverpool tako In tholr un- -
usual uniforms.

Golf courses and tennis courts are
desortod tho tlmo lining, as most
of tho ablo bodied men who hnvo not
returned to nro gottlng
their oxerclso through military duty.

I'liKwiiircrN Watched
Strict watch Is wept upon nil pa- -

' BOiigors oitionng or leavingWood of Marongo, is .Ohip, ,,, olthor b bont or lr(lu Qny
horo visiting his mother, Mrs. ! passports othor

Wood and his brother, Eugono, of tholr permit--

sister, Mrs. Chns. W. Crook. tod to ontor,
Hourv" Ploonor nrrlvod ' "UIBt Prt to tho io

,Ico jadqunrtors and thelr
Iiomo from tho liny, movomonts known to tho officers.
Hospital, North Hond, ho underwent. Kvon English citizens
an oporntlon threo weoks ngo. boat tho fow hours It

A. canio from Ashland " "K ic?,!lK.-- n a.? 58 f.r0i"
Inst week In his automobile to yan andreport to tho police

hnvo visiting relatives tho

mado tho
opo H.

tho
for

Albert returned
Southern

spondliig
tho Orn- - '"?,"''

for tlmo tho

rosldlng
tho

consulted physicians

bothering
tho

GOOD

Good
Attoiidnuco

regarding
giv-

en tho
W.

first
Myrtlo Schools,

admitted
total

boys

per ,972,

17.

tardy

'

to

LONDON,
and August' thjjro

complete, ono mil-
lion

valued

tho

Most

tho
England's

tire
through

tho
now

nnd

tho
was

tcd now

warship tho

havo

belonging

tholr

tho

for

nro

for

England

for

obtnln a pornilt to loavo tho island
again, uocontiy a BCoro of porsous
who rogarded this regulation ns mere
rod tnpo which could ho overlooked
htivo been loft standing on tho dock
whllo tholr stoamor moved out of thu
hnrbor.

Hud lIiislneflH Thoro
lloforo tho-

-

war Gormans had
business Interests In Hong

Kong and woro formldablo competi
tors of tho English. Many of tho
Gorman business mon escaped

woro Intorncd, and nro dl--
tnoir affairs trout canton.

Tho trausfor of tho Dollar Lino shins
to tho Ilrltlsh flag and tho snlo dj
tho Paclflo Mall boats will make IU.
practically Imposslblo for Gorman
firms to offoct any consldorablo ship-
ments of freight, as fow bottoms will
ho nvallahlo, oxcoptlng thoso under
tho Ilrltlsh and Jnpanoso lings.

Tourist travel to Hong Kong has
prnctlcally consod. Tho hotels havo
fow guests oxcoptlng business men
nnd English volunteers who aro
fihoro waiting for tholr tub I pa to
start for tho Suon. Noarly ovory
boat starting for England carries n.
delegation of young Englishmen
whoso frlonds gather at the docks to
bid thorn goodby as thoy sail off to
war.

TItIP CALLED OFF

Dig Tennis Will Not Como to
lo Coimt

ncif.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct, 19. Tho
proposed trip to Pacific Coast of tho
world's champion Red Sox and the
Philadelphia National Leaguo pon-na- nt

wlnnora was declared oft by
Robert n. McPoy, representing tho
National baseball commission.

Inability to como to an agreement
on a financial arrangemont is th'o
cetiso of tho abandonment of the
trip.

Tho Philadelphia players' sharo ot
tho world's series was divided Into
24 parts, and each of tho 23 men el-

igible to participate in tho series re-

ceived a check for $2,493.23. The
2 4 tli Bharo was divided Into 'three
parts, ono of which went to Pitcher
Ooschger, who rejoined the Phlltlea
In Septombor, and the other two
pnrta wero dlvldod among Mlko Dek,
tho trainer, and several others.

Commons whero there la a growing
disposition to put some tax on suoh
Importations, nnd many newspapers
nro urging such action.

Times want ads brlos r&sults.


